analyticalproceduresand presentations
availablefor selection.
The finalbook section is a guide to
various optimal and sub-optimal
sequences of studies, depending on
whether the investigatorhas both preand post-impactdata,and has fullspatial
andtemporalinformation.
Literature citations and crossreferencing are frequent and the
references listed are brieflyannotated.
This book can serve as a commendable
workersand
referenceforenvironmental
as a textbook for an upper-levelcollege
course preparing environmental
assessors.
JerroldH. Zar

also be usefulto the practicingbiologist
who suddenly needs to recall some
mathematicaltechniquefirstlearnedten
to twentyyearsago. But the rangeof the
quantitative abilities required of the
biologist today are wider than the
calculus and related topics. Linear
algebra, a wide variety of statistical
techniques,and some skillsin computer
programmingare often at least as
necessary. This book goes only a short
way towardthe developmentof the total
mathematicscurriculumnow neededby
the new generationof biologists.
WernerG. Heim
The ColoradoCollege
ColoradoSprings

NorthernillinoisUniversity
De Kalb

This substantialbook is meant as a
text for a college mathcourse in lieu of
the customaryyear of calculustakenby
biology majors.It includesmost of the
elements of such a calculus course,
although with differentemphases and
examples, a few topics from more
advanced courses, such as periodic
functions,and five chapters containing
materials that, though important to
biologists, are not usually included in
first-year college mathematics. The
subjectshere includean introductionto
probability, functions of several
variables, differential and difference
equations,and vectorsand matrices.As
a result, the book is, by the author's
estimate, 20 to 25%longer than would
normallybe suited to two semesters of
instruction.Some selectionof topics by
the instructorwouldappearnecessary.
The firstseven of the twelvechapters
appeardirectedat biologistsonly in the
sense that many, but not all, the
exercises are of a biologicalsort. To this
biologist,some have an auraof unreality
about them. Further,there is less than
the usualemphasison proofandmoreon
an intuitive, but still rigorous,
developmentof the subject.Muchof the
same can be said about the remaining
fivechaptersexcept thatherethe choice
of topics itself is dictatedlargelyby the
perceivedneeds of the biologist.
How welldoes the book and a course
based on the book meet the needs of
today'sbiologist?To the extent that the
biologistneeds to use the calculusanda
few branches of "highermathematics"
closely relatedto it, the needs wouldbe
met quite adequately.The book might

Althoughthis is a techniquesbook,
aimed primarilyat the practitionersof
the art of scientific illustration,it is a
fascinatingbook for non-artists,as well.
It will make valuablereading for any
.scientist,most of whom are engagedat
some point in the publicationof their
research.The informationwillcertainly
help the scientist understand the
challengesfaced by an illustrator,which
should greatly aid in cooperation
between them to produce illustrations
withthe maximumimpact.
The book is beautifully written,
covering many detailed points, but
always with a finely honed, rather
insistent sense of aesthetics. In
compellingways, the authorpointsout
that -scientificillustrationis not merely
dedicatedto accuracy,althoughthat is
surely one aim of the field. The true
emphasis is communication,and the
illustratorwho is an artist as well as a
craftsmanwill attempt to highlightthe
of the subject,
beauty and individuality
whateverit may be.
The writing is authoritative and
technical where appropriate,but the
sensitivityis alwaysapparent.Consider
an example.
In orderto interpretwhat you are
lookingat, tryto identifythepatternsof
growth:the spiralsand successionsof
curves,the methodsof branching,
the
unequivocal
designof the mosaics,the
thesymmetries
rhythmsandrepetitions,
andasymmetries.
Thereis alwayssome
kindofinherent
orderinshapes,textures,
andcolors.Nothingin natureis random.
Itis clearthataccuracyandappreciation
are finelymeldedin this presentation.
The book is full of information.Ms.
Woodexplainsin greatdetailthe tools of
the trade, shading,measuring,erasing,

OberlinCollege
Oberlin,Ohio

Social and
Ethical Issues
DNA AND THE
BIO-REVOLUTION:
ETHICSOF MAN-MADELIFE
by Richard Hutton. 1978. New
AmericanLibrary,Inc. (1301Avenue
of the Americas,New York 10019).
2466p.$2.25.
This book is intended to provide a
clearperspectiveon geneticengineering,
the issues and implicationsof DNA,and
whatit can mean to the futureof lifeon
earth. The author,as a free-lancewriter
with interests in 'scienceand medicine,
has geared his publicationtowardsthe
general public, college student, and
medicalstaff.
Itis knowledgeably
written,withmany
indicationsby the author of historical
events of DNA throughvariousstudies
of Levene,Morgan,Crick,Watson,and
others. The greatest strength of this
book is in its organizational
levelsof the
background of DNA, its structure,
cloning, genetic sabotage, and future
thoughtincludingthe controversywithin
and outside the scientific community
about profound and moral questions,
and possible consequences of genetic
tampering.
The authorclearlydiscusses a rather
difficult topic. Each section is well
explained and expertly demonstrated
using examplesin discussingthe issues
used in DNA research, and in human
control over the biologicalrevolution,
the benefitsit offers,andthreatsit poses.
However,because the book covers a
difficultsubject, charts and diagrams
wouldhave been helpfuladditionsto the
examplesprovidedby the author.
In all, the author has handled a
particularlydifficultsubject well. This
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MATHEMATICS
FOR THE
BIOLOGICAL
SCIENCES
by Jagdish C. Arya and Robin W.
Lardner. 1979. Prentice-Hall Inc.
(Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey
07632).709p. Price not given.

SCIENTIFIC
ILLUSTRATION
by PhyllisWood. 1979.VanNostrand
ReinholdCompany/Division
of Litton
Educational Publishing, Inc. (135
West 50th Street, New York 10020).
148p. $16.95.

reducingand enlarging,to name just a
few covered. She offersadvice on such
purely technical subjects as tone,
background,dusting,finishing,andcolor
reproduction.
Chaptersrangefromsuch technically
useful ones as perspective,color, and
light and *shadow to professional
concernssuch as printingforpublication,
exhibits,and career guidance.Thereis
an adequateindex.
For those contemplatinga career in
scientificillustration,the book willbe a
treasure.Forotherswhoaretouchedby
thisfieldprofessionally,
it willcertainlybe
interestingandprobablyhelpful.Itwould
be excellent for courses in illustration,
and would be a first rate additionto
sciencelibraries.
RichardA. Levin

